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The Role of National population end FaffiilyDGvclopment Board
in enhancing the quality of life of the peo~le in the
country.
----------------------------
Providing facilities that can help to pr omot;e physical,
mental and social well being of an individual will mean
helping to promote a better quality of life for him.
'l'he and Familythrusts of the National Population
Development Board are in three areas~
1. Population
2. Human Reproduction and ~evelopment
3. Family Development.
'l'heprogramme of human reproduction and development as well
as family development is to promote well being from the




'Vli 11 indirectly theimproveam} hence
of the family, the community and the nation.
development as well as human reproduction and
qevelopment programme arc linked and the objective is to
t>romote better que.lity of life of the people through family
life education, areas relating to the well being of mother
and child as well as providing counselling services for the
family with problems.
'1'he National population and Family Development Board
tecognised the importance of working together with other
&gencies whether in the government or the non-government




~he Doard com91e~entn the ~-inistry J[ ~3alth in tha arsa of
reproductive health.
health education,
'I'hi.a ~1ill inclu::.'.<..'antenata~_ services;
nutrition; imm~nization as ~ell as
contraception vrhi ch is aL::ed e t; promoting the hoa Lt.h of the
mother and child. The ~ain clinical services in the area of
reproductive health thEt the ?oard provides are nainly
contraceptive technolo~y, infertility managenent and cancer
screening. The Specialist and ?eproductive nesea~ch Centre
of the headquarters of the Doar~ is equipped to investigate
the infertile couple. ~ll kinc5 of contraceptive methods
are provided which can be tailored to each woman. Following
the result of tje 1 rId fertility survey in 1S03 in which
the 1'1PFD3 that close birth
intervals of less than two years, child birth Occuring at
the age of than 35 years wh i ch are aS30ciat8d ~'ith increased
maternal 2nd perinatal as well as neonatal ~crtality, the
NPFDB resarc1s cont racept Lon as :1 means to eriab La mothers to
plan their presnanCi€2 so as to ~2 abl~ to avoid some of the
ri sk f act.ors assoc i a I.: -=!d w i t!-1 i';2.t~rn'l1and ne onn t.a 1 mortali. ty
and moroidity and also in ~3rtly contributing efforts in
reducing lew i:lh ueight ~elivEries.
Cancer r: t.he ce r v i x~
affecting " omen , The
::;creen':nc sinJ r p
is one of the cor:h.lonestcancers
( ar . pr ov Ldo s servicI,:)sf or cancer




.B \ell n ch . e(!er tion of ,- , Pamilyf ,-he t :?l' s LL -
ASf;oci 1:ion of ~.1-.../0 i.\:\ ;)nd in the has itals of the
f 'icalt10 Cl'!"zcnt.I , t'12 1·[P"'D:' I s ou laboratary
Scre n... . 00 -1"'\ ;;e.._ ccriino allover t0S countryeu. .' p ..-
t.h·c) rna es it t
th "oultry.
largesc cen-re ()ino c neer screenin~ in
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'iIe bo Ld ev a tint th(2 bec'ltll o f ~..n~ ;-~oth()r z c ir,',portant to
e ns uz o c:'::Ci\-'-lUi~ ·:-.T()l,:tl':t 0':: t:_.:~ .:(l8::.U:~ ":),'1ir::11 piLl in t.ur n Lead
~he ~peci~list and
.:E;'",',r. c'uc t Lv« '.>" f""=>'-::'(~i). ·::;:'·l~'·'--'.··.·;. "'I. t ho ',· ....7.,·_·-,·1 ' I• _- ~ •. _<". __ 1 -'- - ._ _ l"::'."'.J_J a~8t) prOVlC.es
pec:!ia':i:'ic,-...:.l:2 ii;.icr~ :_Jr:l>~,.: 1t :':~1~~:::hj_ld not 0i11y ixov. the
me':1ical .:1.:';bJcc·~r.. and Z'.2. ,::;:.:. ~::r,)~', t~10 9'~,,)Wt;lg devGlo;)mental
a...,pectso
c S .'ell
Facilitiec for deve-00mental screening ane therapy
QS i~muni~3tion. and antici0~tory guidance are
provided to ~el~ parents care their cllild in a more 90sitive
manner ~articulazly with chi16r2n with special needs.
The ~PFD~ rccognisc3 that a lot more women in the country
are acquirin;. etter qualifications which enabl~ thQJ~ to
pursue C"1recl:'So
having less child~en than their mothers
o
d' -f' '" , t t i nc -,-~ s t i c1! 'lCU.!..1:J.t?S 2!1 gCt..._1L ':i '.h_ r , _'::t.,.
the ~ifficulty in taking car~ of the child~en 2nd encounter
'Ihe ITPFD3 feels t;lat
the
corpGr.::te chi ld care Cl10Uld be pi thi.n the mGans of i.10St of
·.;.;1ct~1I'=r governr,1cnt::tl or nnn-gover ent.a L,
"'t.arLec.:i\':~· ....·TJl1 .....t'i.i.·.: C.:1rG -_-n'::--,_ ,.-1Ier1 '?:tI.ITA' whi ch care
the pre-
school " c. •• J... cn Iv ~ro 'he..0_ '" t'c._ ,.I .1,./ _ .( o basic
d ch cU:rriculur.l
•i is
.I ·S·i _'" w i t.h ir,":;:'1t Gti' ..ulation
1 curzlculu. Th ~l_~lth na8Js or the child




c, e \'orJ- rs .. grovth
o dey -11) child .....il1 be dS"'GSseC:: and ;:)pronr1a to
I. a~e. egi ,.. f, Ilul.lt_d. r.here are no v ::;everal..,
t :-it h v -.re e.1b'lr" inS' on ClJl ....era t crild
i'"'e"" '1 \: 1i is POGitive1 ir c ... "Ir...! a •.c. a.
org i
C i
direct~,on in hel~in~ ~jor~insmoth~rG overcoma probleD3 of
carryi~~ for thsir child 3ne 2t the saM0 ti=e bGing in the
vicinity ,here th(~y ccn ccntinu:: br(),:1[;:tf~?edirl!:;' the i r babies
~·fl:'2112VCC ne ce r:S a rv.. "'0 attend to
The ~oara also 9r~vides ~aritalf sex and adolescent
counselling relating to tae ~aDily problems and the clinics
are run by the professional counsellors. clinical
phychclogisl is also avialablg for consultation.
la~o:atary of the N~?CB is undt~riY_ ..o i ntr rC:lJ,_ irS. ("ev"'J oprne - t- _1 _ '='_ _ H 11 •
T.......L n.:~r;;.21y chromosOILIal
analysis, 2nt'lrolo::y, :',j_crobiology .,., 1"'~
n""J,\ .... rcpro(uctive
endocr i no Loqy ,
There is a ne~~ to pro idf 9srvices for prenatal diagnosis.
fiJany mot.ners i"i th ~O'i':n SYD.(:'rCl.le chi Ldzen arc \lOrried tha t
the condiei .n will recur in the next pregnancy. Fe,ciIities
for cI,rorrOE.or~.c:'_analysis' ill ~~~'l:-:,in cecic1ins whether the
Prenatal
c~i2.gn()sL) L_ ~ <J ,,'"'1 .. ~C! r a ..1j.("~j y ove r the Las t; :;:'8\11 yG~r3 vii th
uC:;van"~ . 11 u it.r sono_¥r<.lph~r.. -::yco'Jsrleti::.:: anc bioche 'liL~try
usin _i~ £r c ~niotic fluId ~r C~CrlGn Liopsy ~!9~imenG. It
i~ n w t ern i=~ll:r ~L ...~.;i·10. ::0 ~ ,i'a';li::;h ·)rena.i:allv 1,lany









un t~e .ountry an~ is also
1nrough th~ N1D~ programme
o ,-he n
L_rp:'l.tio. ·cga-1in~ the .loalth




C:!.l:JC.,;_·-;:J'_~).,r.·,·, 0[1 ',... _ .... ,. ni 11(" •......,/:,.1"=~-11') y
• • • _ .. J. ,,_... _ .) ..., ,_ •• <;:<1 L • _
COU;_l~)C.~ Lozs
..:,1r-' ·.·~·iP_r-.'.,.·~~'".- 'h. ...x c- 7"'1 CO'1.,:) t '
.1.. - ~ .~~.;" • .):..~~l .,_ ~,l!C lng courses ~or the
;ener2.1 pr e c t.Lonoz s in r2t)yoc::.uctl vc he a I ti.l. '.1i tIl the v i.evz of
;e:'i:..inc:;- more ar.c. r.ror o :cm::-::r-"!.l pr~ctitio:.l=rs ':'0 be w811
infor~ed in th2 2ren of ~ontraception, fertility; cancer
und0rctand th2 ~3ctor= t~at ~an affect population. The
Linisti:'j ,ye ;-:8;_\lthIJur3es~ ..,j-C\o.ives, .8iHcaJ. Stuc':,,-ats and
a~prcci-te -n8 i@[Ortanc2 of family development in the
i~port~nt to have a strong
- ., , ." .' ....i nco 1'1" 1'-' ·C·l.,"'A ·.·...,=..'11··..., :-C:OC1'ri.! uni t ,:l:ai''''l_'' lrlG _1. ":1':'-"::.011 oJ_!·';' - ~ ,,~ ..J<.\_ '-' _ ~_
?arcily 1i:: ~c..:ucc:t:1 "'-
fa~ily at different
~n~ fcv~lop2~nt c~n help oneself to
tbe . co' heI om ~~illunity as well as t~R..I.~L .J,. country.
'I'hro .~.Il C • 1 vo Lo '-11 it is hO:-Jec;;, _ 1: I ,il 1_ V (J - • '-' tJ ., • _ that ::::-e:>roc1uctive
behav Lour cc i be pos i t Lvc ly ~h'I1;(" Ln or de r t arr.ivo at
1 t c: • ~L i,-, Lh ta rrl""f·,'"\r ...._h· L~r<;!€.·"",d :;(J u ""].01 >.J_'-'_ -, <"~:""-'"
ur. t l c C'!t1R2..ity0;-' chc r-0f:.iU1;t".:i !1.
tim"" as uell as
r h , if ec uca t.i c L tJ the COE1mUni. ty it is also0
0 c -11 t kn l·dge of recon .G~')·tionrisk can b"l
.. t ..... ~ actio.1 Cc n be tc:ken l.Jy th90 Jo._ . -
un''i:y th 1: .i.t. .." "lIe 1 pr viC'ers to cn ...l that
::0 8!:SUre
cultura~ ~!~ctic~s.
<;_-roupsa re all 1 vo Ls ;)~ the COia:-'ur.:.i tv
-' 'hetherthey ar. rO~8ssion31s,
trainins i3 tailor2d ~o tho ~udi8nc0S con~crnedo
gr3ater
The :_,roi,·:;' a i.ms of the .f.'02r(~I S r~s2arch a s to learn in









~i.L£er';:1i:i.:',L· in -:11-: ,;:..i::::L."~s,~):;T{::d,ant::ln ,=1_!l.l~ .1ohor to fine'
out i 1 i',r;~l:; l' 3t-,il til~ "orc",li-:"-:, and ~i'cl.·-:'i(ity )atb::rns.
'Ch~ Dnivorsiti
-,os _r;.::c.:.l , " ·;i::-10:." is (2.:;:r~::l ':'0q; rOC.ll(' ~-' \;.; _ I ~ cryinS to
unde ::,t~'1r: i ',()r·" - tail cauae s o f inf::.rtilL:y e.nd to
1 0 "Y ~n h", i- .j ncr ], 1::' r t i 1. it, •ne; t ·c 1 0 • ..... ___ .. .. _
In rwcosni'ien f t~e lr~or D~~ of r02c:ng oi pregnancios
in ..cine;: tar • .-.1 ar f. in.: .....nt mor t a l Lty c;nJ. or idii:..y the
, - 'f. i"JO··t·,"' t_" c~r::cy on r8Sei:.r_.:"'Ip~, Ino~rQ ce.~~~c~~ -". - _.•__ the




.j th t' or },~ in
tu '(11 or I 0 contr acoj ti. n '_ ,.'.t i ...l::lctytion.
pe r Lna t.c I r 'O~: .. : :i. t y ..... r: ._r , ~ .. '? ::, S to''- 11
car, be.
ill be cone to ....l1r-:.::>lc +':.1"..' S-:cwt:"! anc' (~I;.:v-::lo~I'1ent prof i 10 of
norri 1 ch i l dr c: to be ~_r:'v.;c. .'1 (1 :_r.a~)lir.s ot.ne r ch i Lcr-en IS
gro rt h . 11~' d sve i opment; to b,: non i t.or ad using thcae che.r t.s ,
L; 'lr"o con "uctin~! a resc;>.;.'c, ,d'ch J:hc: l i.i ni sc r y of
EC'uc tion t nd .r st.anc .f -ducatio al
fa":'lure i _ lca-d It is ho~sd th&t t_ "'''':)" . can
Lc rn uor e bout; t. c .~,m<;;di<1 ol.c. c•.uses _nd ho T ;~.::;st to cope
~it the
into,:;g.. te rarr oniou"'ly uIlG COl tribute to t.h cctunun i ty in
hi h 'Ch Y l'v •
J_I e on f :{2 n!' n cluar~Cl in 'I':;:-cn ']g-' ~1U
W ich ... t r ot' .C; t'.e ~ #_1 'ci
r: cf thO! fa~ily
~[j
oJ
lon p r ch :;y t t~AD: ')l:'cgr'- .mme is
11 h urr . . In thi .IroS r cmme
r f.:mily develop cnt chrvugh
u ncy "-
nco., r virdo 1 0': h>...;Cll t~
facili'ics
Cl' i1 car ...c 1.trG:3 ; traL1ing
0 - lc ':1(: .: is on•
Co r ci n t u





\.:1- 70 rnilliarl that
there must ~,"'2 A ':mlti !3 ~c·:m:iaJ. oevclo:;"T\ent whi ch is
As far as thu Boar~'s rcle in
Lrnprov Lnc the; ,-;uCllityof li::8 0;: '::ho ?cc>le in this country
is COnCCri:12c. j_ t.
population growth and li~kins it vit~ tne ~evelopmcnt uf th8
noth8r anC chil~. Thrcu~h education it is ho?~d that
mis92rc2ptionc 2~ all unh~alt~y rracticds whether it rulates




dyncr .ic, :.lro,'::uc:1: j- v: rU:;':_IUY'C;8fl'1 and C!. ~c:,~)t.nb12 popu Lat i on
whi.ch ce.n lcc:.(~ 'c'J " lllGl"G :ccsili.:.:nt and pr ocluc t IV2 nations
. ~ul.·l'· l.r,l(~..(~ to .J..J_~,~,_rO··~)-t".'_'l-L~ of 'L~h~and t.hc r ~for(;_.JlO'_12J: .~ - - - "'..J_ V - ~ _ _ quaLi t.y
coun':ry.
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prosramr.1e v.':llc~1 i!:; Din:E'cl at (:m'l;::!Unit~, and family (~evc:;loprnent
along th9se 1inss.
Conclusion
The DODulation" . policy Dhich aims at a.chicving a
population size of 70 million in the year 2100 Dieans that
there must be a multi 8ccto~ial develop~ent which is
properlJ coor6inated. As far as the Eoar~is role in
improving the quality of life of the people in ~his country
is concerned it carrie~ th~ ~urden of monitoring the
population growth and linking it with the development of the
housing, 8arlpowe~, powez, education, ~ealth? agriculture
etc. It has to disseminate family life education to
promote satisfying fanily life and continue to complement
the fc1inistry of Beal th in pr omot.Lricthe \/811 being of the
mother and child. Throush education it is hoped that
misperce~tions as an unheaJ.thy practices whether it relates
to maternity care or child rearing need~ to be changed in
order to orcmote ~etter he~lth of the mother and child and
f arai Ly , It • 1 -. J..'_.,J... """'}'-i1" f am i LioIf:J J.l0?c'_:t L.f.J.~t L 1 .• -- ••_ ~ ... j 1. H es ~.Iii11 generate
dyna~ic, product:ve ~esourcDful and adaptable population
which can Lead to a .rore reu i.Licrit;and pj:-oductivenation and
therefore hope f uLly lear' to ii~1::'rove!"1:"ntof the quali ty of
life of the 0co~le in the cou~tryo
The opinion 0,": reuscd by the wri.t.er of this paper does
r~~.,lQc!-tD2t of the Pational Populationnoce s sar a Iy '" "" ~
Falt1ily1..J~velo;?C:f:1an c I,card, I1n11y'sia.
not
and
" .
